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Welcome to PASS EPA

Shearway Business 
Park,

Shearway Road,

Folkestone,
Kent
CT19 4RH

Dear Employer and
 Training Provider,  

PASS EPA understan
ds that the introduc

on of End-point Ass
essment can be a 

daunng prospect f
or both the Employ

er and Apprence a
like. Therefore we 

strive to make the w
hole process clear, s

imple and transpare
nt throughout the 

Gateway and Asses
sment process.

Our highly Our highly experien
ced and dedicated t

eam will ensure tha
t your Apprence/s

 

have all the right re
sources and suppor

t to make sure that 
once all Gateway 

requirements have 
been met they are f

ully prepared to und
ertake the final stag

e 

of their Apprences
hip. 

You can rest assured
 that our industry e

xpert Independant 
End-Point Assessors

 

will provide a rigou
rous and robust ass

essment giving you
 the confidence tha

t 

successful Appren
ces have achived oc

cupaonal compete
nce.

WWe believe in worki
ng closely with you 

to establish a long-t
erm working 

relaonship and ho
pefully become you

r preferred End-poi
nt Assessment 

Organisaon. 

We hope you are as
 excited as we are in

 supporng your Ap
prence/s achieve t

he 

recognion they de
serve for all of their

 hard work through
out their 

Apprenceship.

We very much look
 forward to working

 with you should yo
u choose to do so.

If If you have any que
sons or would like

 to find out how to 
get started please d

o 

not hesitate to get i
n touch. 

Kind regards,

Andrew Forsyth

Business Developm
ent Director - PASS 

EPA

andy@passepa.co.u
k

020 3745 95 97



End-Point Assessment Explained

BACKGROUND

WE ARE READY WHEN YOU ARE

Situaonal Judgement Test (50%)

Professional Disscusion (50%)

OUR SEAL OF APPROVAL

End-Point Assessment is a key part of the Apprenceship reforms, which were 
introduced in April 2017, introducing the Apprenceship Levy to fund 
apprenceships, standards to structure them and End-Point Assessment to sign-off 
apprences. These reforms came as a consequence of the Richard Review.

End-Point Assessment ensures that an Apprence not only has the knowledge, 
skills and behaviours that they need to thrive in their role, but also the confidence 
to deliver high-quality services for your clients. This is why throughout the process 
we will always be open, honest and transparent. This means that when we give our 
seal of approval we really mean it.
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When the me comes for your Apprence/s to parcipate in their End-point 
Assessment, we can help. We will start by confirming when all Gateway requirements 
have been met. We will then provide further informaon about the assessment 
methods and how best to prepare, along with agreeing the key assessment dates.

This consists of 60 mulple choice quesons based on a range of scenarios. 
The Candidate must pass this to progress to the Professional Discussion.

45 minutes in duraon, consisng of 15 smulus quesons.

The focus of apprenceships should be on the outcome. There should be recognised 
industry standards at the heart of every apprenceship. They should clearly set out 
what apprences should know, and be able to do, at the end of their 
apprenceship, at a high level which is meaningful and relevant for employers.

(Richard Review, pg. 17)
“ “



1. Understanding Your EPA Requirements

2. The Service Level Agreement

3. Ge ng Started

4. Support When You Need It

The EPA Journey

As a proacve End-Point Assessment Organisaon (EPAO) we feel it is important to 
fully understand the complete scope of your upcoming assessment requirements. 
This will allow us to beer plan and tailor the right pakage to best meet your 
organisaonal requiremnets. This can either be done online (www.passepa.co.uk) 
or by speaking to a member of our friendly team on 020 3745 95 97.

Once we have reviewed your requirements we will then 
provide you with a Service Level Agreement. This will outline 
the level of service you can expect from PASS EPA and what 
we would from you, based on our understanding of your 
requirements. Once agreed, all pares will sign to confirm 
their acceptance and intenon to proceed.

Once the SLA has been agreed we will now need 
the Training Provider to upload the details of 
the first cohort of apprences that will reqire 
EPA. We will provide further guidance on how to 
do this at the me. 

- Dedicated Account Manager
- Assessment Guidance
- Online Resources inc Mock Test
- Gateway Preparaon Checklist
- User Guides
- Guidance document per Standard
- Support Helpline- Support Helpline



5. Preparing For Gateway

6. Booking the End-Point Assessment

7. Results and Feedback

8. Cerficaon

Once an apprence is ready for Gateway, a Gateway Declaraon Form 
need to be completed and then signed by the Apprence, Training 
Provider and the Employer.
This is then uploaded along with the checklist and supporng evidence 
to a system called ACE 360.

On Gateway approval the apprence will be sent an invitaon via 
email to book their End-Point Assessment online. A range of 
dates are provided to help find a suitable me for both 
themselves and the employer. 

Results will be published within 5 working days of 
the apprence compleng their assessment/s. 
Feedback will also be provided. 

If a re-sit is required this will then be arranged.

When an apprence has successfully 
competed their End-Point Assessment, we will 
submit the claim to the ESFA whom will issue 
the cerficate directly to the employer.



When benchmarking against other
providers, our fees are compe ve. 

Our unique Online Portal gives every
Apprence access to all the resources 
and support they need 24/7, 365.

As an open, honest and transparent organisaon we feel it is important to inform you 
that as an Employer, you have the sole freedom to choose which End-point Organisaon you  
wish to appoint. PASS EPA prides itself in both the quality and delivery of  our service with 
our key focus on helping your Apprences’ realise their full potenal.

Why Choose PASS EPA?

Our dedicated Account Management 
team will keep you updated every step 
of the way and respond to any queries. 

This Toolkit explains everything the 
Apprence needs to know to be fully 
prepared for their Assessment.

We aim to ‘set up for success’ by providing a
Gateway preparaon checklist and declaraon 
to confirm readiness.

We do not expect people to fail, but you 
can rest assured that should it happen
it will not break the bank.

There is nothing quite like “pracce
makes perfect”! This is a great way 
to prepare prior to the real thing.

These provide a great plaorm to 
understand what is being assessed. 

Great Value

Assessment Toolkit

Mock Exams

Schemes of Work

Online Student Portal

Account Management

Gateway Preparaon

Cost Effecve Resits 



Remote Delivery is a very popular and convenient way to conduct an Apprences End-Point Assessment. 
It provides the flexibility to choose a suitable locaon and me to suit both the Employer and Apprence. 

Our premium face to face service is available throughout the UK with only a few excepons. The Apprence will 
be assigned one of our highly professional Independent End-Point Assessors whom are all currently praccing 
industry experts in their field. 

At Pass EPA we focus on offering a premium service to our clients without the excessive fees. The cost of End-Point 
Assessment are taken directly from the Apprenceship Funding provided to the Training Provider by the Educaon 
& Skills Funding Agency.  The cost of EPA should not exceed 20% of the overall funding. The funding rules also state 
that it is the employers is responsibility to choose the most suitable End-Point Assessment Organisaon.

Our Fees
Health and Social Care

Face to Face Delivery

Situaonal Judgement Test

Professional Discussion

£350

£25

£100

£350

Level 2 - Adult Care Worker

Level 3 - Lead Adult Care Worker

Re-sit Fees (if required)

Situaonal Judgement Test

Professional Discussion

£450

£25

£150

£450

Level 2 - Adult Care Worker

Level 3 - Lead Adult Care Worker

Re-sit Fees (if required)

Digital Delivery

Talk to us today or visit www.passepa.co.uk

T: 020 3745 95 97
E: andy@passepa.co.uk



Register Your 
Interest Today...

NAME

EMAIL

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

POSITION

YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Quality assessment 
you can trust

Helping learners to
reach their potenal

Flexible assessment
dates available

Exceponal value
without the compromise

How many learners do you have that will require 
End-Point Assessment in the next 12 months?

What Standards are these in?

Health & Social Care

Educaon
Business Admin Other

If other, 
please specify

IT / Markeng

Construcon


